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B,Sc. (Part-I) (Semcstcr-I) Exanrioation
MICROBIOLOGY

Fundamentals of Microbiolog.v and Microbical Pbysiology
Tirnc: Three Hours] [Ma,\imum Marks:80

Notc :- (1) Question No. I is compulsory and carries 8 m2uks without any intemal clloice.

(2) Question Nos. 2 to 7 carry equal marks with intemal altematc choice.

(3) Draw well Iabclled diagram wherever necessar)'.

1. (a) Pill in the blanks | 2

(i) is known as father of Bacteriology

(ii) Magnification power of oil immersion objective is _ X
(iii) Eukaryotic ribosomes are S

(i') are the organs oI Mobility of Bacteria.

(b)

).

(c)

Choose the correct alternatives :

(D _ are the bactcria which do not possess ccll wall.

(a) Actinomycetcs O) Rickettsia

(c) Mycoplasma (d) Clamydia

(iD _ group imparts the properties of colour to the dye.

(a) Auxochrome (b) Chromophore

(c) Chlorophore (d) AII of the above

(iii) Eosin Methylene Blue @MB) agar is Medium.

(a) Di{Grential (b) Non-synthetic

(c) Enrichmcnt (d) None ol'the above

(iv) Chcmotrophs require _ as source of energy.

(a) Sunlight (b) Chcmical compounds

(c) Air (d) All oI these

Answer the following in one sentence each :

(i) What is the role of 9570 alcohol in Gram's staining ?

(ii) Define Binary fission.

(iii) Define Mix culture.

(iv) Define Gencration.

Give contribution of Schuann and Schulze.

Briefly explain the harmful activitics of Microorgalisms.

Explain Medical Microbiology in brief.

OR

Explain Gern, thcory of diseasc iD brief.

Explain different tlpcs oI Microorganisms.

Discuss Koch's Postulates-
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3. (a) Deline :

(i) Objective

(ii) Rcsolling Powcr. 4

(b) Describc the principl. cf CrJm's staininlt. I
(c) Enlist the parts of ( omfound llicroscope and state thc function ol each part. 4

oll
(d) Principle and ray diagram ol dark field lt4icroscope. 4

(e) Describe Numerical apcrture briefly. 4

(0 Describe any one method o, endospore stiining. 4

,1. Describc the general characr-crislics of Viruscs. Actinomycctes and Fungi. 12

OR

Describe in detail the Bergl's N13o'Jal of s]slcmatic bacteriology. 12

5. (a) Differentialc between cell uall ofgram positive and gram negative baote a. 4

(b) Explail fluid mosaic N{odel in brief. 4

(c) Draw \\'ell labelled diagram of lypical bacteial ccll. 4

OR

(d) Explair the,A.agellum L\I Gln + ve bacleria. 4

(e) Define the Plasmid. Describc general characlcristics of Plasn,ids. 4

(1) Describe Endospores in bricl l
6. (a) Describc streak plalc rnethod lor isolation of pure culturc. 4

(tr) Describe Auxonographic technique. 4

(c) Explain the Soliditying Agent. 4

OR

(d) Classily microorganisms on the basis of energy soulce. 4

(e) Dcscrrbe lyophilization in brlci 4

(f.) Explain Rcplica Platilg in briel. 4

7. Dehne Synchronous culture and ilcscribe any one method to obtain Synchronous cuturc.
l2

OR

Describc in detail lypical bacterial gro\\,lh curve. 12
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